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Gold is Outstanding Southern Oregon Mineral 

GOLD FOUND 
FIRST IN 1851 
NEAR ILLINOIS 

By Wm. Mackey 
Gold was first discovered in 

Josephine county in the year 
1851 at the mouth of J011ephine 
creek, close to where that stream 
empties into the Illinois river, 
near the foot of Eight Dollar 
mountain, which stands on the 
north side of the river west of 
the stage road and rears heav
enward like a gigantic pyramid 
built by nature that overlooks 
the beautiful little valley ex
tending south. Through this val
ley runs the Illinois river and in 
it is situated the town of Kerby, 
three miles distant from the 
above named mountain. 

Eight Dollar mountain is some
what of a striking landmark. 
When viewed from the S;.pth 
from Kerby or other points on 
the stage road it seems like a 
great perpendicular high wall 
standing out in a bold red out
line against the sky. 

Mountain Named 
The mountain is said to have 

received its name from the fact 
that a man wore out a pair of 
new "eight dollar" boots walking 
over it in one day. Josephine 
creek, and also Josephine county 
were named in honor . o,f- a girl, 
Virginia Josephine Rollins, who 
was the first white woman born 
in Josephine county, in the year 
1851. . . 

The townsite of Kerby, which 
was formerly caJl_ed Kerbyville, 
was laid off in the year 1855 and 
was named after· an old man 
named Kerby, a well-known 
pioneer. Kerbyville was the 
county seat of Josephine county 
from 1857 until 1888. The county 
seat was then removed to Grants 
Pass. 

Kerbyville was the chief 
center of Josephine county for 
two or three years in the be
ginning and was frequented by 
thousands of miners and pros
pectors who flocked there from 
California and elsewhere, and 
thousands of dollars poured into 
the coffers of Kerby from the 
surrounding country. 

Fast Golnc Places 
In Kerby there were hotels 

and stores, dance halls and 
saloons and fast going places in 
the middle 50's. But the nearby 
mining camps of Josephine a~d 
Canyon creeks, althou11h yield
ing good returns, were not as 
extensive and lasting as those of 
Waldo and Althouse. Kerby was, 
after a short time, overshadowed 
and outdone by the flourishing 
mining camps of Althouse and 
Sailor Diggings. However, Kerby 
continued to be a place of con
siderabte importance for many 
years on account of the circuit 
court which- was held there twice 
each year. 

The noted criminal lawyer, 
James D. Fay had a law office 
in Ke.rbyville and pleaded his 
first case in that town, as did 
Dick Williams, who was, in the 
80's a law partner of Governor 
Thaver _in___l>ortlan 

A MODERN METHOD OF EXTRACTING PRECIOUS MET AL 

COPPER. LIME, 
CHROME ALSO 
FO.UND HERE 

PAR'ffA-L REVlEW 
OF MINERAL UijOUKCES" 

OF SOO'l'IIWESTDN ()&EGQM 
Compiled B:r 

Wm. "f'. JfaydCJI 
Consulting Mining Engi;i.eer 

In reviewing the .mineral ;re
sources of sputhwestern --0;.e,on 
we find that the principal min
erals are· gold, wnh copper and 
chroiflite occupying about equal 
proportions as to magnltude. 

Above is pictured a Ruble elevator at the Forest Queen mJne. In ,the Lome creek district of 
Josephine county. It supplies the necessary crade for wasWnc the cravel and recoverinc the finer 
~old ln tbr mine's alluvial (rravel) deposits. Faller de;;crlptlon Is given on pace three. _ 

The non-me~lli~ minerals such 
as lime, marbl~ sillga, etc. are 
more · or less abundant, oarticu
rar ly the lime. 

Southwestern Oregon is .~om
inenUy known as a eold-pr(lijue• 
Ing area where many gold strikes 
have been mac1e- ~vidence qf; 
many profitable "t. i D d a" IIu 
caused an influx of minetS over 
the years (seekfng gold) fr~ 
all Jl8i:ti! ot the country, Wherl'
ever a' Iuie gol!l s,trlke is" made 
any,.where on th. e faq4t of this oJ4 
glob,e _o( '.bUtS the announcement 
of We place of di.scovccy bas_-f} .. 
ways drawn hllnd~ of fOrtune
hun\erS- · 'l'l\is was true ill .lb.a 
California fortle$ when thou• 
sands of men. traversed the v...ai 

I mountains and plafnB. CJ'wsed 
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I the Rockies before transcontf-

1 
nental transportation was made 

, possible, enduring untold hard
I s~ips. The same wa;1 tTue ot ~ 

Yours v ry tru y, true. 

Consulting Mining Engineer. 

(Editor's Note: In order best to fit Mr. Hayden's article to 
newspaper columns, The Courier has divided it into several 
stories. All of them bear Mr. Hayden's name.) 

Gold wJll alway(' tJe man's great
est lure. 

Gold Bidden 
Nature has chosen to deposit 

her treasure of gold in out-of-the 
way places, many times down 
deep in some mountain IIl8,P. or 
in beds of abandoned vuter 

PLACERS NAMED 
courses filled with loam and 
gravels forced down by gla~ 
or erosive action from the moun
tain reaches many, many ages 

By W. F. Hayden 
History portrays the fact that 

mining began in southern Ore
gon seriously in 1852 but dur
ing the · first years the industry 

was wholly outside the Gr;mts ago. The mining of gold ore 
Pass district. It appears mining (quartz), is comparatively new 

but washing g o I d from the 
began first on Josephine creek earth's beds .and from banks ot 
and Canyon creek west of K:?r- streams is a.s ancient as biblical 
by, spreading immediately to the history, which portrays the fact 
Waldo and Lower Applegate that the gold in Solomon's tem-

ple was recovered from placer 
districts as well as a year or gold deposits. 
two later to the Galice district. First, therefore, let us con
We will take up these different sider what constitutes placer 

mines and as to what would be 
districts as near chronologically a favorable situation in this re-
as possible but space will r.ot spect. 
permit an extenaea narration at Placer mines are the places 
this time. where gold is obtained by wash• 

Carberry Placers ing an alluvial or glacial deposit 
The Carberry placers locat-:?d of sand or gravel containing par

in the Applegate mining dis- ticularly, or more usually, par• 
trict, according to reports, have ticles of gold or other minerals.: 
Produced some ot the - largest A placer claim is a mining claim 

Or located upon gravel or ground 
gold nuggets in tpe state of e- whose mineral contents are ex
gon and the production record tracted or mined by the use of 
is reported to be around the hydraulicking or sluicing of the 
$400,000 mark although w& do · _ __._. f 
not have records to substantiate gravels. The deposits CO=• 0 

same. The larger mines ot the gravel, sand or similar materials 
resulting from the crumbling or 

district are owned by prominent erosion of country rock, vein 
Grants Pass mining men. materials, P.tc., which may con-

Waldo Dlstrid tain particles of gold of a size 
""'-'---...U:ie.....u.o•___,,,old di.sco....,...,,____,,,u .,..1, •~ .. ....,....,~...,.--.__ 



f IRST IN 1851 
NEAR ILLINOIS 

By Wm. Mackey 
Gold was first discovered 

Josephine county in the year 
1851 at the mouth of Josephine 
creek, close to where that stream 
empties into the Illinois river, 
near the foot of Eight Dollar 
mountain, which stands on the 
north side of the river west of 
the stage ·road and rears heav
enward like a gigantic pyramid 
built by nature that overlooks 
the beautiful little valley ex
tending south. Through this val
ley runs the Illinois river and in 
it is situated the town of Kerby, 
three miles distant from the 
above named mountain. 

Eight Dollar mountain is some
what of a striking landmark. 
When viewed from the s..,pth 
from Kerby or other points on 
the stage road it seems like a 
great perpendiculai: high wall 
standing out in a bold red out
line against the sky. 

Mountain Named 
The mountain is said to have 

received its name from the fact 
that a man wore out a pair of 
new "eight dollar" boots walking 
over it in one day. Josephine 
creek, and also Josephine county 
were named in honol' . Q,(. a girl, 
Virginia Josephine Rollins, who 
was the fjrst white woman born 
in Josephine county, in the year 
1851. . . 

The townsite ot Kerby, which 
was formerly call,ed Kerbyville, 
was laid off in the year 1855 and 

1\11:med after' an old man 
named Kerby, a well-known 
pioneer. Kerbyville was the 
county seat of Josephine county 
from 1857 until 1886. The county 
seat was then removed to Grants 
Pass. 

Kerbyville was the chief 
center of Josephine county for 
two or three years in the be
ginning and was frequented by 
thousands of miners and pros
pectors who flocked there from 
California and elsewhere, and 
thousands of dollars poured into 
the coffers of Kerby from the 
surrounding country. 

Fast Going Places 
In Kerby there were hotels 

and stores, dance halls and 
saloons and fast going places in 
the middle 50's. But the nearby 
mining camps of Josephine a~d 
Canyon creeks, althoullh yield
ing good returns, were not as 
extensive and lasting as those of 
Waldo and Althouse. Kerby was, 
after a short time, overshadowed 
and outdone by the floul'ishing 
mining camps of Althouse and 
Sailor Diggings. However, Kerby 
continued to be a place of con
siderabte importance for many 
years on account of the circuit 
court which- was held there twice 
each year. 

The noted criminal lawyer, 
James D. Fay had a law office 
in Kerbyville and pleaded his 
first case in that town, as did 
Dick Williams, who was, in the 
SO's a law partner of Governor 
Thayer in Portland. 

The late B. F. Mulkey, who 
was the prosecuting attorney and 
law partner of Judge Caples in 
Portland 50 years ago, said that 
Mulkey ran a pack train in and 
out of Kerby in his younger 
days, earning money to pay his 
way while going to school 

Knew Pioneers 
The writer, when a small boy, 

went to school in Kerby in the 
year 1869 and knew many of the 
old pioneers . who were living 
there at that time. Tom Regan, 
the teacher, had mined on Alt
house in early days. He was from 
South Carolina, a rebel at heart, 
and sympathized strongly with 
the south. Tom Regan had a 
southern temper and when not 
teaching school often carried a 
big l:iowie knife. 

In this year, 1869, William 

' 
CHROME ALSO 
FOUND HERE 

PAR'nAL R~ 
OF MINERAL U~otJaCEIJ 

OF SOUTII\VESTDN ORE<lOM 
COIIlplled By 

Wm. F. JtaycleJI 
Consulting Mining Engi~eer 

In reviewing the .mineral ;re
sources of sputhwestem -<>;aeon 
we find that the principal min• 
erals are· gold, with copper and 
chromite occupying about equal 
proportions as to magnitude. 

Above ls plctlll'ed a Ruble elevator at the Forest Queen mine. ln ,the Louse creek dlstrlci of 
Josephine county. It supplies the necessary grade for washlnr the rravel and recoverlnr the tluer 
gold in the mine's alluvial (gravel) deposits. Fuller de,;crlpllon ls given on pace three. _ 

The non-met;i.lli¢ minerals such 
as lime, marblll, -ailloa. et¢., are 
more or Jess abundant, Darticu• 
Iarly the lime. 

Southwestern Oregon Is -Fam• 
inenUy known as a gold-ptoijllC• 
Ing area where many gold strikea
have been ma~ ~vidence qt 
many profitable "f i b d s" hU 
caused an influx of miners over 
the years (s~kfng gokt) ftom 
all ~ ot the c:ounlJ"y, Wbcn• 
ever a 1atse gold s.trlke a made 
aey.w·. here. on the facie- of this 0)4 
globe..o(~ the announcement. 
of ffie place of discov«cy has .fl~ 
ways drawn hUndreda of f0rttine• 
hun~ 'l'llis wo true iu .iha.' 
Callfol'Jl!a fortier when thou 
sands of men travened the great 
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I mountains and plains, crossed 

I the Rockies before transcontl• 
nental transportation was made 

\ possible. enduring untold har<i-
' ships. The same was true ot \ne 

Yours very truly, • C 

e. ~.....,,. . 
Consulting Mining Engineer. Gold will alway( 1:Je man's great

est lure. 

(Editor's Note: In order best to fit Mr. Hayden's article to 
newspaper columns, The Courier has divided it into several 
stories. All of them bear Mr. Hayden's name.) 

Gold Bidden 
Nature has chosen to deposit 

her treasure of gold In out-<>f-the 
way places, many times down 
deep in some mountain ~ or 
in beds of abandoned water 

PLACERS NAMED 
courses filled with loam and 
gravels forced down by glac{.11 
or erosive action from the moun• 

By W. F. Hayden 
History portrays the fact that 

mining began in southern Ore
gon seriously in 1852 but dur
ing the first years the indus(ry 

I 
tain reaches many, many age, 

was wholly outside the Grants ago. The mining of gold ore 
Pass district. It appears mining (quartz), ~ comparatively new 

. . but washing g o 1 d from the 
began first on Josephine creek earth's beds .and from banks of 
and Canyon creek west of K:!1'- streams is as ancient as biblical 
by, spreading immediately to the history, which_ portrays f.!1e fact 
Waldo and Lower Applegate that the gold m Solomons tem• 

, . pie was Tecovered from placer 
distncts as well as a year or gold deposits. 
two later to the Galice district. First, therefore, let us con• 
We will take up these different sider what constitutes placer 
districts as near chronologically mines and as_ to ~bat_ wo~d be 

'bl b •u t a favorable situation m this re-as poss1 e ut space Wl r.o spect. · 
permit an extenaea narration at Placer mines are the places 
this time. where gold is obtained by wash-

Carberry Placers ing an alluvial or glaci_al_ deposit 
The Carberry placers Jocat~d o_f sand or gravel containing par• 

in the Applegate mining d is- 1!cularly, or more usuallf, par~ 
trict, according to reports, have ticles of gol~ o~ other miner~ 
produced some of the ,argei:t A placer claim is a mlnlng claim 
gold nuggets in tpe state of Ore- located l!pon gravel or ground 
gon and the production record whose nuner~l contents are ex
is reported to be around the tracted _or _nuned b:i,: ~e use o.f 
$400,000 mark although we do bydraulickmg or sl~cmg o! the 
not have records to substantiate gravels . . The de~ts consist_ of 
same. The larger mines of the grave~ sand or smular ma~als 
district are owned by prominent restt!ting from the crumbling or 
Grants Pass mining men. er0S10:1 of coun~ rock, vein 

W Id Dlstrl 
• materials, 1?tc., which may con• 

a o Co tain particles of gold of a size 
The first gold discovered in and value I.hat may be garnered 

1851 was in the Sailor Diggings by the use of hydraulic equip-
Mrs. Robert Burns Is ,llho- above dlsplayinr their $l0l5 In Josephine <-ounty, and mining ment properly installed. Tba 

nugcet which she and her husband found ai the Stovepipe placer progressed at a high pitch for mining of same is that form o.f 
mine near Leland In June, 193f. Pannlnr and small sluice boxes, som_e year:: and has been c~ied mining in which the superficlous 
just as 1n the days so years ago, sUll pay from "bacon and beans" -0n m .a desultory manner S1nce detritus is washed ,to obtain the 
to small foriunes. that time, but wo~d be call~ gold or other v.:tluable minerals. 

continuous. The mines in this Rydra11llcldng Explalned 
Chapman, an early miner on terms were also his acquaint- district are at this time still Hydrauli'!king is used when 
Althouse creek, lived in Kerby ances. The writer was lntlµialely called producers, among which water is employed under pres• 
and herded 3000 sheep in the vi- acquainted with Jack Hender-- would bi, the ~rly, one of the sure to break down the gravels 
cinity of Eight Dollar mountain. shot, the old California miner and best ~mpped and larger_ placer and to scrub them through sluice 
He was sheriff of Josephine Mexican war veteran, and his mines m Oregon and which bas lines with gold-saving devices 
county. wife who was known as Aunt been a producer for many years. -contained In the bo:tom o! the 

The writer knew Dave Kendal, Jen~y. They lived on a ranch by The writer has visited this mine sluice 'boxes which save the gold, 
who kept a saloon In Kerby at the side of the stage road on the upon several occasions and be the devices being known as dif. 
that time, and also John Bolt, first high flat one half mile regards the ~e as being 0!3e ferent types of riliJea. 
the pioneer merchant Sam Saw- south of Kerby in 1869 He often of the outstanding in the dis- These deposits should be o.f a 
yer, who had a store at the time saw: said Hendershot · who re- tricl The Sailor Diggings were grade sufficient to permit the 
in Kerby, Bill Linn, who ran the sided at Kerby in • the above considered to be ric~er deposits water to carry the rocks through 
Union hotel in 1869 and Charles mentioned year and whose but not of the magrutude of the a long sluice line. If the ground 
Hughes, who was county clerk brother, Jim Hendershot, was Est~ly min_e. The Esterly mine is too level either R\lble or regu• 
during that period and held that 

I 
sheriff of Josephine ~unty in carries eqwpment, the cost of lar hydraulic elevators are em• 

office during seven successive the year 1859. (Continued on Page 2, Col 1) (Continued OD Pa&e 2, Col. 5>. 
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